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Decision No. ____ ·_~_·~_~·_~_l._0 __ 

BEFO?E TEE RP .. !LROAD COMMISSION OF T"rlE STATE OF CALIFOR..TqIP. 

In the V~tter or the App11c~tion of 

VULEY COMPRESS COM?A:rrY~ 

a California corporation, to lecse, 
and GREGOP..Y HAMILTON ~ GLORIA !!f..MILTON ~ 
and CECIL F. WRITE, as general part
ners, dotng business under the firm 
name and style of V J.:LLF::l CO:MPF.ESS 
COMPANY~ a limited co-partnersr~p, to 
hire the whole of the "fI'arehouse PrO
pe:-ty and compressing :lIracb.1nery and 
otb;e::- physical property of said 
cor)oration located at Pinedale, 
Fre!'!lo County,. california.. 

BY TEl~ COMMISSION: 

Application No. 23732 

In this proceeding the Co~ssion is asked to enter 

its orde:- authorizing Valley Compress Company,. a corporation, to 

lease to Valley Compress Company, a limited co-partnership, all of 

its public utility warehouse properties. A copy of tte lease 

which applf.c3l'lts intend to execute is filed in this proceeding as 

EY.hioit 1!:B.'\'f J.:n. amendment to the lease, d.atine it on October 1, 

1940 was filed on October 10, 1940. 

Valley Compress Company, a corporation, e?ms and operates 

public ut11it:, warehouse properties at Pined.ale. It 8.1so is en-

gaged in the cotton compressing business and in business incident 

thereto. For the year ending June 30~ 1940 it reports its gross 

income at $316,083.62 and its net income at $75,265.87. Vall~J 



Compress Company, a corporation, ~~S outstand1r~ $50,000 of eoomon 

stock d1vided into 50,000 shares with a pcr value of $1.00' each. 

The stock is owned by the fo11o\~g persons: Grego~ Eam1lton, 

12,700 shares; Glor1a Hamilton, 12,700 shares; Cecil F. v~te, 

10,000 shares; Wm. M. Abbott, 6,350 shares; R. G. E'z.m11ton, 4,750 

shares; D. H. Scott, 3,500 share;~ 

Tae Valley Compress Company, a corporation, has agreed 

to lease cll of its properties to Valley Compress ~ompany, a lim1ted 

copartnership, composed of Gregory Hamil ton, Gloria Hamilton, and 

Cec1l F. W.c.1te as general partne:-s a..'ld Wlll. 1/.. J"bbott" R. G. Ra:o.11ton, 

and D. H. Scott as limited partners. The copartners, all of whom 

~re stockholders or the corpor~tion, have contributed a total sum 

of $30,000 1n cash as the cap1tal of said li=1ted copartnership. 

The limited copartnership will conduct the same general type or 

warehouse and cotton compressing business as has hereto!'ore been 

conducted by Valley Compress COlllP~Y, a corporation. It will ~ve 

the same mar~gement and employees as the corporation and vdll con-

duet its public ~tili~ business in con!¢rmity with the rates, 

rules and regulations of the Valley Comp:-ess Company~ a eor,oration, 

now on file with the Commission. It will adopt ~~d establish such 

rates as its own. 

The proposed lease will be tor the term of one year be

g1n~ing October 1, 1940, and ending september 30, 1941. Thereafter 

the lessee will hold the leased properties on a month to month 

tenancy. Either :party may terminate such month to month tenancy 

on the last day of any month by giv1ng at least one month's pre-

v10us notice or such termination to the other party. Lessee agrees 
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to pay for the premisez for the year endir~ September 30, 1941~ 

$30?OOO payable 1n monthly installments of $2,500 each. There

after the monthly rental is fixed at.$2,500. Under the terms of 

the lease, the limited copartnership may use the leased ~rem1ses 

solely for the purpose of ztor1ng, compressing, procezs1ng and 

handling cotton and cotton by-products, and in the operation of 

a general warehousing and merchandising business. 

Applicants desire to enter into the lease for the 

reason that they believe thct the conducting of said public util

ity bUSiness 1n a limited partnership torm is a matter of greater 

convenience and economy and 7~11 give Valley Compress Company, a 

corporation, greater freedom to engage.1n nonutilit,r bus~ess. 

We have no objection to the execution of the lease filed 

in this proceeding. It should be understood, however, that it the 

terms of this lease become an issue in any proceeding before the 

Commission it will consider such te~ de novo. 

The Commiss1on ha~.ng considered the reo.uest of Valley 

Compress Company, a corporation, and of Valley Compress Company, 

a limited copartnership, and it being or the opinion that this is 

not a mattor on ~h1ch a hearing is necessary and that this applica

tion shoule be granted subject to the provisions of this order, 

therefore 

IT IS HEP~ OP~EPJro that Valley Compress Company, a 

corporation~ and Vclley Compress Company, a limited copartnership, 
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be, and they are hereby, authorized to execute, on or before 

December 31, 1940, a lease similar in form to the lease filed 

in this proceeding as Exhibit ttB,n as amended. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTrlER ORDEPlm that applicant Valley Com

press Company, a corporation, shall within sixty (60) days from the 

date of this order and on not less than tive days! notice to the 

Commission ~d the public, unite with applicant, Valley Compress 

Company, a limited copartnership, 1n a common supplement to the 

tariff now on tile with the Commission in the r~me of Valley Com-

press Company, a corporation, applicant Valley Co~press Comp~y, a 

corporatioD,~~thdrav.r~g and applicant Valley Compress Company, ~ . 

limited copartnership, adopting ~~d establishing such tar1ff as its own. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OP~ERED that the authority here~ 

granted is subject to the condit1on that the Co~.ss1on reserves the 

right to consi~er de novo, the reasonableness of the terms of said 

lease, it, and when said terms become an issue betore the Commission, 

and to modify said terms. 
~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this~( day of October, 

1940. 
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